Travel/Hotel Information
The workshop will be held at Nexcor Technologies Corporate Offices located at: 4305
South Lee Street, Suite 100, Buford, GA 30518, in close proximity to the Mall of
Georgia, Lake Lanier, and approximately 45 miles from Hartsfield-Jackson Atlanta
International Airport.
Workshop Participants are responsible for all travel arrangements. In an effort to assist in
planning we are providing a list of local hotels.

Holiday Inn Express Suites Buford Mall
2499 Satellite Blvd. Buford, GA, 30518

678.318.1080

Phone

Property description: The brand new Holiday Inn Express Hotel
Buford is located just north of Atlanta. Our hotel features meeting
rooms, a fitness center, pool and spa business center and high speed
internet access. Free Express Start breakfast bar, Free local calls and

Located
1 mile from
Nexcor
Technologies.

Priority Club Rewards benefits.

Wingate by Wyndham - Atlanta Buford
1355 Mall Of Georgia Blvd, Buford, GA, 30519

678.714.0248

Property description: Wingate by Wyndham, Buford is one of the
areas newest hotels and specializes in serving those traveling on
business. Thirty miles to downtown Atlanta. High-speed internet
access-complimentary breakfast, business center.

Phone

Located
5.3 miles
from Nexcor
Technologies.

Springhill Suites by Marriott Atlanta Buford
3250 Buford Drive Buford, GA, 30519

678.714.2150

Phone

Property description: The perfect blend of function and comfort, Our
stylishly designed studio suites feature separate dining, working and
sleeping areas, complete with ergonomic workspace, sofa-bed, fridge
and microwave. Amenities: free Wi-Fi, meeting room and business
center. Enjoy our complimentary Suite Seasons breakfast buffet daily
and workouts in our fitness center or outdoor pool.

Located
2.8 miles
from Nexcor
Technologies

Hampton Inn Atlanta-Mall of Georgia
3240 Buford Drive SR-20 Buford, GA 30519

678.546.1200

Phone

Property description: Hampton Inn-Atlanta/Mall of Georgia is
located one block from the Mall of Georgia, the largest mall in the
southeast. We feature 92 rooms, exercise room, outdoor pool, safe
deposit boxes, and popcorn and cookies each evening. Amenities
include complimentary hot breakfast, free local calls, wireless internet,
in-room coffeemaker, voicemail and TV with expanded cable and free
HBO. Business services including personal computer with printer and
internet access are available in the lobby.

Located
2.9 miles
from Nexcor
Technologies

